Identification of two lymphotoxin beta isoforms expressed in human lymphoid cell lines and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.
Two isoforms of lymphotoxin beta (LTbeta) were isolated from mRNAs of a panel of human lymphoid cell lines and tumor tissues obtained from patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). The truncated LTbeta mRNA variant lacked 46 base pairs complementary to the complete sequence of exon 2, suggesting that both isoforms are produced by an alternative splicing mechanism. Skipping out of exon 2 causes a reading frame shift and a premature stop codon in the LTbeta mRNA variant. The predictive translated polypeptide would correspond to a severely shortened LTbeta protein that would lack the majority of the extracellular domain of the native molecule, thus impairing its normal complex assembly with LTalpha. These observations provide new insights into the molecular heterogeneity and biological function of LTbeta within the tumor necrosis factor and LT ligand-receptor system.